Laparoscopic NOSE colectomy with a camera sleeve: a technique in evolution.
Although natural orifice specimen extraction (NOSE) reduces abdominal access trauma, specimen retrieval with a bag can be difficult, due to the size of the specimen. This technical note aims to show feasibility of laparoscopic NOSE colectomy with a camera sleeve based on a well-documented video. Over a 9-month period all patients who had laparoscopic NOSE colectomy were included in the study. Camera sleeve extraction was compared with specimen retrieval bag extraction. Eight patients (6 females, median age 63 years, median BMI 23 kg/m²) underwent NOSE with a camera sleeve versus nine patients with a specimen retrieval bag. Patient characteristics and operative details were similar in both groups. There were no conversions. Median hospital stay was 4 days in both groups. Laparoscopic NOSE colectomy with a camera sleeve is feasible, but it remains to be shown that this technical modification will lead to an increase in indications for left-sided colonic resections.